
November 23» 1986

Fairfield Gounty I'hseum
Ruth 4. Stevenson
P,0, Box 508
Winnsboro, SG 29180

Dear i4rsv-Stevenson:

Thank you for your letter of October 29, 1986, I have written to the Clerk of
Court for Fairfield County as you suggested for the will of Osbom Boulware,
I only hope that I will have enou^ lick to get a response. All of my earlier
letters have been referred to your museum - even for dates more recent than
1905.

I appreciate the tombstone information that you sent me. I do believe that
those names are indirectly related. Do you have available an index of the
cemetery records your museum holds? I would like to purchase a copy if so.
If not, I am interested in obtaining copies of any names of the Boulware
family.The specific names I currently know of are:

John Boulware d. 1915 Winnsboro ^
William Osborn Boulware b. June, I906 d.l929^(last name possibly Garter
Harold Boulware b. I4ay 2, 191^ d. 1932? J "iue to adoptions)
William Boulware b. Sept, 1852
Osborn Boulware b, Dec I7, I8I7 d.Jan 10, I905
Albin/Allben Boulware d. I65I

Finally, is it possible to obtain copies of the actual will rather than just
a transcription (i.e. Allben Boulware)?

I have the Boulware Family History by James Richmond Boulware. The line I am
currently researching is that listed on pages 55~56 (the added pages), and does
not yet appear related to the Musco Boulware line you mentioned in your letter.

Thanks again for your kind assistance, I look forward to your reply. Incidentally,
I just recently joined the Chester County Genealogical Society and saw your name
in the newsletters. I am hoping to learn some details from materials I have
ordered from the Society.

Sincerely,

fohn Cribb

1452 12th Street
Los Osos, CA 93^02


